The University of Texas at San Antonio’s Center for Advanced Manufacturing & Lean Systems (CAMLs) is proud to offer this two-day workshop to the public.

The Best Lean Healthcare organizations have discovered that Lean Daily Management (LDM) is what has been missing and are already implementing LDM to sustain and accelerate Lean Transformation across their organizations.

Learning Objectives:
Understand the background, principles, methods and philosophy of Lean/TPS and how it related to healthcare; understand why and how the best healthcare organizations in the US and Canada are implementing LDM at what it means for their patients, staff and community understand how the LDM system aligns and engages front line staff, middle manages and senior leadership on key target goals daily; develop a working leadership huddle board; and understand how a LDM system ties back to strategy.

(See CAMLS web site for more detailed description)
Led and taught by senior consultants in LDM and UTSA-CAMLs faculty members

INFO & REGISTRATION:
http://camls.utsa.edu/

Limited to 12 seats, so enroll now!